Mail to:
Ohio Paper Folders
P.O. Box 264
Granville, Ohio 43023

2020 CenterFold Convention Registration
Please call us at 740-334-4213 or email
ms@ohiopaperfolders.com if you have any questions

Primary class days are Friday Aug 7th through Sun Aug 9th 2020
If you are registering multiple people, please print and fill out one form for each. One payment may be enclosed for total.

Registrant Info

Please be sure to write your email address clearly, so we can email you your receipt and additional information,
such as your login to the portal where you can select classes etc.
If you do not use email, please be SURE to include a telephone number.

Name
Country
Address
City
State
Email Address
Phone

Postal Code/Zip

We will be placing our orders for tote bags, t-shirts and paper supplies in early June. In order to have accurate
numbers we need to know how many people will be attending.
We are asking people to either register and pay early, or fill out the registration and put down a deposit of $50.
So long as you pay your balance by July 1st, your final price will be based on when you send in the registration
and deposit.

Type of Registration

*All registrations include main track classes except Beginner Workshops
*Full three day registration includes tote bag, t-shirt, paper supplies and folding board
* Individual day registrations include classes and paper supply.
*Discounts will be based on posted dateJune 1 to
Before
Feb 15th
Full Convention Registration
Three Day registration
Please indicate T-shirt size

Feb 16 to Conventio
May 31st
n

$ 140.00 $ 165.00 $ 190.00
Youth:S, M, L Adult:XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

Individual Day Registration
Friday
$ 60.00 $ 65.00 $ 80.00
Saturday
$ 70.00 $ 80.00 $ 90.00
Sunday
$ 70.00 $ 80.00 $ 90.00
Note on Friday Beginners Workshop: This is INCLUDED in regular registration - the $50 fee is if you are
ONLY taking the beginners workshop.
Friday Beginners Workshop
$ 50.00 $ 50.00 $ 50.00
Minor children must be accompanied by an adult or guardian
Is registrant an adult or minor?
Number of non-folding adults
$45.00
Medically required attendant?
Medically required attendants may attend at no charge

About the T-Shirts: There is a convention T-Shirt included with the multi-day registrations. In addition,
there are several premium t-shirts available for purchase. The premium t-shirts are custom printed when
ordered, so you can specify type of shirt, color and design.
Meal Plans (see web site or call us for details)
Fri
Breakfast Option 1

$13

Breakfast Option 2

$18

Lunch Buffet

$15

Dinner Buffet

$28

Additional tote bags
Qty

Add-ons

Additional convention T-shirt
Additional convention paper package
Additional folding board

Sat

Sun

$ 16.00
Size Youth:S, M, L Adult:XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
$15.00
$12.00
$2.00

Premium T-Shirts can be seen at http://www.ohiopaperfolders.com/?page=shirts.html#
you can order there, or pick a design, shirt style, color and size and enter them here.
Premium shirts are $25 ea plus $5.00 shipping unless picked up at convention.
Qty
Premium T-shirt
Premium T-shirt
Premium T-shirt
Total

Shirt Style

Design

Color

Size

X $25

Can Not Attend Package includes tote bag, paper, regular (not premium) t-shirt, folding board and includes, U.S.
shipping. Call for cost of non U.S. shipping.
Can Not Attend Package

$

54.00

Total enclosed

Payment

Please enclose a check, money order or fill in the credit card info below
Name on Card
Billing Address
City
State

Zip

Country
Credit Card Number
CCV code on back

Expiration

If you are registering multiple people, please print and fill out one form for each. One payment may be enclosed for total.

